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WOMAN who was also a doc-

tor, had a curious In Hunimli,
where, upcn her 'arrival, she found n vil-

lage commmi! ly dying off like flies with
cholera. She made ft

n specific, and. having
hiokeu tlu back of tlip malady, left behind

several bottles of the medicine to lio used during bet
absence. I'pon her rctii'.'ii the headman cheered licr
heart by (lip greeting: "Teacher, vp hnve come over to
your tiile; flip ineiliclnc did us so much good Hint we
liavo accepted your Ond." lit' led her lo Ids house nnd
Into the niiirtiin'iit sacred to his worship. There, ar-

rayed up(n Hip shelf, were th? medicine bottled, and ho,
villi nil his household. Instantly howoil down nud pruyod
to them with thunkful Mini contrite hearts. Dundee
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CONVERTED MEDICINE.
missionary,

cxpeilence

house-to-hous- e (nsico-tlon- ,

administered

1 1 10 victims of leprosy ore now the only
physical defectives who are treated sllll
mm they were in medieval times. They In-

spire an almost superstitious terror In tho
clean of tlesli. More selentitle study Is

and n in. ire huniaup method of deal-

ing with the sufferers. There enn he.no
doubt that leprosy is much commoner than Is. generally
supposed, for its period of ineiihat ion is unusually long,
mid it often falls to announce itself definitely for. yean
Until adequate provision is mad? for the victims, how-ove- r,

they will continue to spread he plague among their
iiclghliors. State governments have been slow to make
the necessary provisions for their comfort. The Federal
Authorities would seem lo he In a bettor position to rival
with the situation.--Chicag- o Beoorri-IIeralr- i.

4
MOVING DAY IN CAIRO. '

XK of the strangest sights of Cairo streets
Is a household moving. There are no vnu9
for the purpose. When a family wishes
to move the head of the house contracts
with a native mover, and on the day ap-

pointed this man, with his assistants, some-

times as many as thirty or forty, appears
on the scene. One takes a chair and starts off, another
poizes, a sofa, five or six or even ten or twelve men get
ti dev a piano and march along, and one by one tho ot.h-.cr- s

follow, each one bearing some piece of household
goods. The things are put In place us they' reach the
new house, and in n few hours the moving has been
Accomplished and everything Is shipsliane. The tinman
vans seldom walk, unless their load Is unusually heavy.
A man with a sofa or with four or five chairs piled on

MISS PECK GREAT PEAK SCALER.

H nt Aclitevciut'iil IMucea Amer-
ican Wuiiihii nt Tup of C'luaa.

Miss Anna Peck's recent achievement
in. sealing the almost insurmountable
Mount llusscaran peak In South Amer-
ica places tliat American woman in tiie

a me rank as Sir Martin Conway,
Whyniper and other celebrities

known to the world of mountain cliiiilJ- -
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PUIOOIPITOL'S ASCENT

ttn In this and other countries. IUs
Peck and two trained guides from
Sviss Alps gained the summit of the
South American peak after many hard-
ships, their ascent having gone beyond
2B.OOO feet. Edward Whyniper. lie Eng-

lish Alpine seal'-r- . whose recent years
have I ecu p issed in the Selkirks and
other ranges of the Canadian Hocky
L'louiMains. whieli lie has described .is
"lifly Sw lii. rlauds rolled into one," is
a M inr Ilia in pioneer, and after him

the intrepid Miss peck.
, one of ilu- - must trying and at the
ani" t i pit'turesipie features In

wiili i he ascent of Mont Mlunc,
with whiili MhIiiiI Asslualioliie, near
IiaufV, in lie- - ( 'au;:diau Alps, lias hern
siiipareri. is the Junction of the Des
Itossnp iiud 'l'iiciniaz gliK'lers.'iassi'd
at tiiaml Mulct . ;. height of t(t.0:s feet.
The heilil of Mont piano s l.'i.TSL' feet

ml I hi si of an ascent Is between
tut and $t.

STUDENTS CATCH RATTLERS

k lie ml Ibtlr n 4'ollvriliiu
SnaU

Two si. ill. 'ins of the Medico f'hirur-gh-a- l

colh'ge, Philadelphia, put In their
(his Aiiuiiner hunting ra.tle-snake- s

and ropitcrlionris In (he :iio,in-t'lilm- ,

near Kuuuitlturg, hays (he 1! ill!-nior-

Sun. Tli y capturtsl a iiuui'.kt of
latge from which o.
tallied ale mi 'i.n worth of teiami.

i

his back will keep
without appearing

continuous

RECLAMATIONS FROM LAND THIEVES.

T
mi

recovery

gratifying achievement, dem-

onstrates

est settlers pay considerable return to the gov-

ernment, Instead of enriching unprincipled grafters.
there are probably millions of elsewhere

may be reclaimed in way. New York,
Tribune.

NEVERMORE!

sweet-mannere- d

emancipation

Dolly Varricn petticoats Dame Durrien bon-

nets, yield palm superiority man. Never
again, perhaps, shall men allowed arrogate to
ourselves the of master." Washington

'TEOPLE, PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY."

ien only admonition public
finds terse In

: protect This re-

minder said operate any
Kansas Journal.

OBEY
AH

great
for
by
lawyers

which will be shipped Penologi-
cal institute in Paris.

They enjoyed their outing In tlw
mountains. A number of times they
had exciting adventures, but managed
to. escape mishap. They carried
antidote for rattlesnake bites, but did
not have occasion use

In catcliinir the snakes they used two
sticks of model ate thickness. One hurt

2
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a V fork en 1, while the had a
silk line running through guiriM, end-
ing loop. The snake was usually
found in a mil ready to strike, but
before striking the silk loop was
dipped over his head and tightened.

reptile was then lifted into a baj;.
the end each day's hunt the

venom was extracted.
luing this a small platinum h hi

was used. The operator, with his hai"N
ll'caseil in a protective glove, removed
the snakes from the by looping
them Willi the stid: containing the siU
thread. grasping the ivpi V
nrnuy wi in ine necK. the noose
was reiimveil and the serpent's J.iws
were I lien forced open by a Sipiec;-.e-

.

I spoon was then Inserted lt
mouth and pressed against fangs !i

the upper jaw. causing them press
on tlic poison dud. forcing the veii j .i

throiiuli (be hollow fang bowl
the spoon. It was seldom th it inc."

t lilt II two or three drops venom ,v:i:
I'loni the largct rattler. After

i Its venom was taken the snake v,is
killed. 'I'he poison was bottled fur sl:i:i-iiien- l

in si.iall i.ilals and securely
scaled.

When a niati i cut a joli you
e.s!. !: ill what s intends doings he e

replies: "I ;!ircn or
iMi.1 offers, a ;d haven't rif ided v, hit h

one accent."

'' 'v

up a jog trot for hours
to'tlre. Leslie's Weekly.

UK by the government within
three years of acres of land in
Nebraska from the of land grab-
bers is a and

that It is well worth while to try-t-

enforce the law. That splendid area
afford homesteads for a multitude of hon

and a
And

acres more
which' the same

a

N many wuys a return of our womankind
to the customs of the
Dickens period would be sheer delight,
but, alas! what with the growth of female
suffrage the general of
women as they call it we fear that tho
girls of age could never be Induced, in

spile of and
to the of to

we be to
title ''lord and

(D. a) Herald.
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KEP off grass'' signs have tiecn entirely
abolished In the progressive cities. is
held that the trivial damage done by the
throngs who walk on the grass on Sundays
and holidays Is than compensated for
by the pleasure bestowed knowledge
that everything In the public property Is

free and to all. The to the
which still favor Is the sign used Glasgow,
Scotland 'Tcople, your property."

Is to effectively than of the
old prohibitions. City
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WHAT LAWS WE HAVE.
more than we r.ecd new laws we need
obey the laws we have. We need ft

revival of obedience to and respect
law. and that feeling Is not encouraged
enacting ho many statutes that even

no longer pretend to know the law
they look It up. Hrooklyn F.aglo.

HANDY LITTLE STEAM HAMMERS.

SuHpemlcri from It ml nt n Iloom, C'nn
Uu Swoon nnd l('it Anywhere.
The usual fringe of lookers always

to bo found around where such work
is going on now appears all day around
the excavation for the foundation of
the new burbling that is to go in place
of the old Fifth Avenue, hotel, and one
of tho things that the ga.ers find here
to interest them is the handy little
steam hammers used for driving down
planks to form iticlosures within which
the earth Is to be dug out for founda-
tion piers, says the New York Sun.

Commonly this slnvt planking Is
driven down by hand power and tliey
are sinking some of the sheeting in
Unit way here; but they are using also
the steam hammers.

The steam hammer for this use
works something like the steam drill,
except that instead of having a drill at
Its business end it has a hummer and
instead of being set lu n fixed position
It Is suspended by a tackle from the,
end of a derrick boom.

The hammer outfit Is about four feet
long, consisting of a frame within the
upper part of which Is a steam cylin-
der in which a project lug piston works,
wlijlo nt the lower end Is a solid iron
block having in Its under side a groove
so that the iron, n.ock, the hummer
block, can be fitted on the top end of
tho plank to be driven. The hammer
blocfe weighs perhaps LX) pounds; the
w'aole outfit, which is ni! held together
rigidly In the frame, 4X.

Suspended by its tackle from the
end of a derrick boom tiie operator
can swing the hammer in any direc-tlon- .

Steam is fed into the cylinder
through a flexible pipe, and the oper-
ator stalls or slops the hummer sim-
ply by turning a wlnvl.

lie swings the hammer over to a
plank to he driven down and adjusts
tile hajmncr weight with Its grooo fit-

ting over the top of the plank and then
he turns steam into the cylinder and
the projecting piston conies down with
fast rcpeated.ipiirk, sharp blows on the
top side of the hammer weight and so
hammers the phijik down to whore It
Is to go.

And then the operator shifts the
hammer along and settles It on the
head of the next plank and hammers
that down, nnd so on. The sight Is a
novelty.

Coal l Ainnnpiupul,
"It costs a lot of money to build and

ojierate an amusement park on a large
scale," says Frederic Thompson, In
Everybody's.

"I suppose that more than $1!."i,(iki,-(Mi- o

are invested In these parks in this
country. Dreamland on Coney Island
cost about J.."()0.fKi(. Plrervlew Park
ami the White City in Chicago cost
about a million each.

lauia Park cost $2.1t.0,(l()0. The to-

tal annual expenses. Including the cost
of rebuilding, of putting In new shows
and tiie operating expenses, average
;il. out a till M if m dollars, and the season
lusts four mouths. I spent $LM(i,0iKi on
(,ne sli-iw- , of which Rits.OOli was for
animals, mostly elepliairts and camels

It was the representation of tho In-

dian durbar ami I lost .""SUMi.OOO on II.
I charged the less up to education,
and it was worth it. It costs $."5,(11)0 a
week to light lama Park, and $1,.".H

for the music. The sylarles of I he free
performers this season an- - $l',.'!()0 a
week. And all of these expenditures,
:is well as a good many others, go sim-

ply to uianufiiciiire the carnival
spirit."

A: k a man how to jpll a hard word,
tin I note to? look of rplexlty on hi?
fit'

"GRAY WALLS OF THB GARDEN."

The grsy nll of fhe g.irden
Hold many and nmny s lil-t-

A flsuip of ml sg(.int tiie gray
I lighting, up the gloom.

The crny wnlli of the gnrdon I
Hold grnssy walks betwrrn

Priglit boils of yellow blossoms,
(lulilfii Hgninst (lie green.

And In the nnif of the arbor
Icave woven througli and through

Great grnpn leaves, niukinn shadows
?hhie urei-- n nRiilnst the blue.

And, O, In the Ainrust weather
llnt woadi-c- s new are seen !

Ijong U'lls of HUtire lilossonis
Are blue aRaiust the grern.

The gray walls of the garden
Hold paths of pure delight

And, in tho iwruld. blooms of pearl
Are white ngninst the nii;ht.
itlelinrd Watson Cildor.

Howard G&ts His Answer

"Dear Howard," she wrote, "of course
your letter was a surprise to me, a big

surprise. In the first place when a

man has been running In to see you
every other evening for a year It seems
funny for him to write a proposal when
It would be so much easier just to say

It
I d' i't oulte understand what you

meant when you said you wrote Instead
of talking to me on the same theory
that It was a mean flick to telephone
an Invitation to dinner, as the tele-Jihon- o

had no chance to think up an
excuse, but usually accepted, because
fie or she had to say something and
ponldn't collect his or her wits sulll-rientl- y

to get out of ltif he or she
wanted to!

'Of course I can never marry yon.

I expect you'll be surprised at that,
because I've seen so much of you and
we've had such good times together,
nnd, as you say. are such good com-

rades. I'm never going to marry any
one.

"I like you awfuyy well ami I should
ate to have yoe Btop coming to see

pie, but, of course, you won't do that
Wj haven't finished that book we were
leading, and then there's the party at
the Crandalls' next week. I'd be lost
without you to go about with. Tou see
yoif mean a lot to me but I am quite
sure that I must say no to what you
ask.

"Anyhow, In spite of the fact that
you are so tall and good-lookin- g and
attractive, you must admit, Howard,
that your last name Is Smith and !t

n 3L3nimi

"I'D HE lOST WITHOUT YOU."

suld be a terrible thing to go through
(ill the rest of my life as one of the
Mrs. Smiths. Why, I'd never be sure
whether I was myself or the Mrs.
fsinith in tiie. next bouse but one, or
the other one who lived across the
Itreet! I simply couldn't face It!

"Harriett Is going to marry a man
whose name is Courtland Do Laney
Oswald think of that on a calling
rard! Why. it would carry o7 a last
Reason's frock every tlirK, whlTe a mere
Irs. Smith would have to tie gowned

in the style of year aftvr next to be
.Hit Iced ot all.

"Xot that your name should stand
st ween us If I cured for you as I

jhoulri. I am sure I feel toward yon

the affection of a s'ster, Howard. 1 am
Interested In you and all that, but when
I consider the natter I never was In

iue least Jealous of you and If I were
n love with you I couldn't help but be,

wuld I?
"Of course you have lieen with me so

.xonstantly that I have had no chance
to get jealous, but if I really loved you

I'd have been Jealous about something
about the time you talked to that

awful Phillips girl on the street car,
or when you couldn't come over !e-eau-

you had to go to the Iraln to
lieet your cousin. 1 never wondered
'f It were your cousin or If you were
rying to deceive me. That certainly

is proof that my fondness for you is
just ordinary, Isn't It?

"1 hope it won't make you unhappy
don't see why It should, for you'll

teep running In just the same, of
'ourse, and we'll do the new Inioks nnd
Jiecp 11(1 our bridge, and things will lit

Just the same as ever. I shouldn't
know what to do If they were not.

"I have been sitting here five mln
utes, Just thinking -- for a horrible
thought struck nie. What If you meet
some other girl you like and, grow to
like her more, and finally marry her?

"You never would do anything so
ridiculous, Howard! Why, no other
girl oh earth Mould uiiiIerstaiKl you rs
1 do, ard you'd lie miserable! It would
u-- nothing tint inratutroa on your
part, auyhow, for you ssy In your let
ti r- - I've just read It over again that
you II never In the world care about
any one else but me. Ho you see It
would not le fair on your part toward
the girl. It would be deceiving her

awrnily and you nerer could d a thtnf
like that.

"P.csides. If yon went and married
nw ono else, think how dreadful It
would be for mp It Isn't that I ani
In love with you, or anything like that,
but I'm so used t& hnvtug you around.

can't Imagine not having you aronnd.
It worries nie, now I think almiit It,
for fear you might do something rash
like marrying another girl and ruining
your wholo life Just because yon
thought you had lost me. Somehow, I
can't impress It upon you as I want
to Just In writing, how perfectly ab-

surd it would be for you to do such a
thing.

"I am sure If I could talk to yon my
meaning would be easier to catch. Tou
see, 1 have your best Interests at heart

it Is Just that, t hare noticed lately
that Itoss girl making eyes at yon
and most men think she lias fasclnnt-In- g

eyes because they slant a little. She
certainly knows how to use them, and
there really was no excuse for yon to
beam at her as you did the other night.
I'd have spoken nliout It only I don't
lei myself notice such trivial occur-
rences. I never could be jealous of the
l,ss creature. ,

"Howard, you don't really like hrr,
do you? I'd do anything to save yon
from such a fate. I believe. I wish I
could talk to you. I feel blue for some
reason. I guess It Is beennse I miss
you tills evening. I suppose you didn't
coino over Isvause you wanted your
letter to take full effect. I'd lots rather
have you than the letter I want yon
to say It! And you won't get this till

(ioori gracious. I can tele-
phone and you'll be over In ten min-
utes "

She rushes toward the telephone,
tearing the letter liito lilts as she runs.
She. calls for his number in a breath-
less voice, and then with a disappoint-
ed, "Oh! Isn't he In?" hangs up the
receiver.

She stands biting her lip and the
fears come to her eyes.

"I wonder," she gasps to herself, "I
wonder if Howard could If he could
lie calling on that lloss girl! I'll marry
li In i myself before she shall have him!"

Slip rushes agalu to her ..desk and
begins another letter. It Is five lines
long and says "yes" in the first line.
Chicago News.

f Ilawallnn Oollcjr.
The Hawaii Territorial College of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts begins
work this year, according to the New
York Tribune. The Institution will
start with eleven departments of In-

struction, nnd It Is expitled that Pres-
ident Ollmore, who goes to the institu-
tion from Cornell L'nlverslty, will take
with him upward of thirty professors
lu various branches.

The new college is supported both by
the territory and by the federal gov-

ernment, being on exactly tho same
footing as the schools of similar name
lu each of the states and territories of
tho Union, which under an net of Con-gro-

are this year drawing $.15,000 for
maintenance, which will be Increased
by $0,000 each succeeding year until n
maximum of $50,000 a year Is reached,
which amount will remain fixed.

Hawaii's college will this year be In
temporary quarters, but a site has al-

ready been secured for the permanent
location, nnd It Is expected that by
next year a jsirtlou at least of the new
buildings will have been completed.
Hawaii Is just beginning to realize the
wonderful possibilities of agriculture
which her soli nnd climate promise, and
results are looked for from the scien
tifically trained young men and women
whom the new Institution will turn out.

lie Knfr . Their Secret.
Bishop Donahue, of Wheeling, W.

Va., Is a very conservative prelate. He
shares the views of many oilier bishops
in his communion concerning secret so
cieties, and as a consequence, when tho
Knights of Columbus was organized in
his diocese, he was rather chary In af
fording them official recognition. Final
ly, lio became convinced that the order
was not Inimical to Church or state,
and as a proof of his satisfaction t--

tondcd.one of their annual gatherings.
A member of the order attempted to
twit him on his skepticism, and he
promptly retorted :

"You young men Imagine that you
belong to a secret society; but you aro
very much deceived. I have been up
In the cupola of tho .cathedral, and with
tho aid of a telescope have discovered
everything that yon have been doing.
I know all of your signs; I know your
passwords, and I even know tho col.-- r

of your goat."

rulnfnl Menmrlca.
The best man thought he'd take a

look around and see that everything
was running as a fastidious bride
would wish it, and up in the room
where the presents were displayed,
alone and unhappy looking, he came
upon a youth, seemingly ready, like tho
wedding guest of the l.ngllsh poet, to
"boat Ids breast." He was wandering
about, looking at silver, and cut glass
without string them, nud the best man
hardly knew bow to approach him.

"Kr have you kissed the bride?" ho
asked at last.

And the answer told far more than
Its two meager words might have Is-e-

expected to. It was, "Xot lately:"

A I'onImiInII V !."I wonder why Indians, who are so
notoriously treacherous, choose a pipe
as ,i sign of n'nce.'

"P sillily because I hey know I heir
pledges are apt to go u; In smoke"
Ifnlliiuorc American.

, Win n a woman falls in live with a
man, sheis preparing to find him out.
A woman lu love believes a whole lot
of tilings about (be aubjict of her

that he Is sure to disappoint
her in, and she will claim finally that
fte "deceived" her.

Fashion note: Women's skirts will
l worn so narrow this winter tint
they never In the world will be able to
run t a fire.

When a man starts out to look for
fun he manages to uncover a lot of
trouble.

Two U company, but with father lo
the parlor there la a multltuda.

fcMFS

Dyer Well, I see Palling Is on his
feet again. Hyer Yes; he was obliged
lo sell Ids au'o. Puck

i

"Was that you I Kissed In the con-

servatory last night?" "About what
time was It?" Philadelphia Inquirer.

She- - - Yes. whenever I see a man lu a
dark street I always run. He And do
you ever catch one of them? Harper's
Weekly.

"I didn't see you in church yester-
day." "No; Willie didn't shovel a
path through the Sunday papers In
time."--Puc- k.

Polly How tin you like my bathing
suit? Dolly- - It must have Iteeti

sweet before you outgrew veland

leader.
Barber Hair getting thin, sir. Ever

tried our hair preparation, sir? Cust-

omer- No, I can't blame it on that
Boston Transcript.

lie Has your fortune ever boon
told? She--.N- but I dare say papa
will tell you if you really have serious
Intent Ions. Sketch.

"Yon seem lo manage remarkably
well on your housekeeping money."
"es; the storekccH'i's haven't sent In
their bills yet." Stray Stories.

Mr. Pliussor Cynthia, I have joined
a Don't Worry Club. Mrs. Phusser
I am sorry for the club. It will have
to change Its name. Boston Traveler.

"When they take woman nway from
the coeducational college," paid tho
speaker, "what will follow?" "I will."
cried a voice from the audleni. Stic-ivs- s.

"Ah, I see you are marrh-d!- exclaim-n- l

the merchant. "No. sir," replied tho
applicant for a position. "I got this
sear lu a railroad accident." The Bo-

hemian.
Louie Uncle, what's chagrin? Un-

cleWell, it's what a stout man feels
when he runs and jumps on a car that
doesn't start for half nn hour. Chicago
Dally News. '

Tommy Pop, what Is retribution?
Tommy's Pop Ketrlbutlon, my son, la
something that we are sure will event-
ually overtake other people. Philadel-
phia Ueeord.

"De real resourceful niau," said Un-

do EImmi, "when some one hands him n
lemon Is ready wid de sugar nnd other
fixln's to make it tol lable pleasant to
take." Washington Star.

"Ollleer, I appeal for protection. A

man Is following me and attempting to
make love to me." "Begorry, Ol've been
lookln' for an escaped lunatic. Where
is he?" Kansas City 'limes.

Scott - What makes you think that
the fust originated in Uliode Island?
Mot I -- Dad used to speak or the trust
In Providence as far buck as when I
was a boy. Boston Traveler.

Old Cent Here, ymi boy, what nro
von doing out here, fishing? Don't you

know you ought to be nt school? Binnll

Bov There, now! I knew Id forgot
something. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Smirks I wonder why It Is a woman

Ids out everything yon tell her?rarka
Mv dear hoy, a woman has only two

views of a secret either It Is not worth
keening, or It Is too good to keep.

Stray Stories.
"You know Miss Strong, don't you?'

nii ves: mannish sort of girl." "Is
she really?" "Yes; she used tne tele
phone to-da- for the first tlmo In her

. , . ri. 1 1

life, and she nun i giggio .

'rvM..

She Tills dress doesn't become my
o till t, lev ion I must chango it. lie

. ...
More expense? I can't stand u; you u

ruin me. Hlte You silly ! I aon i moan

the dress I mean the complexion.
Chicago Journal.

Here, Willie!" cried the boys fa
ther, "you mustnt neliavo mat way.
KverylHiriy will be calling you n lJttln
glutton. Do you know wnat inai isr

I snnimse." replied Willie, III a Dij

glutton's little boy."

i have written a book that every
body ought to read," said the author.
"I am afraid it won't do," answered the
publisher. "What the public seems to

want now is a book that nobody ought
to road." Washington Star.

Jack Smith asued me to eonio to his
home this evening. Saya he's going to
celebrate his golden wedding, (iludys
wiiv he's been married only Hires
years. Jack That's what 1 told Lira.

He said it scorned like fifty.
Mrs. IlciifKHk (to her huslmnd)

What would you do if I were to rilel
llenpec- k- It would drive me crazy.
Mrs. II. Would you marry agalnl
Heiineek I don't think 1 would be us
crazy as that. Pioneer Press.

"How often does the trolley run past
your li 'iiseV" asked a tourist of a

fanner. "Waal, they run by so fro-ipic-

and so often that I can't keep
no track of 'em, but I jedge the last
one passed here two hours ago." liar-j- h

r's Itaaar.
"My Uicinls." said a temperance lec-tuic- r.

lowering his voice to an inquisi-
tive whisper, "if all the saloons wers
lit Hie Iriiitom of the sea. what would be
the result'.'" And the answer ciiine,
"Iits of people would get drowned."
Stray Stories.

'"J lie physically unfit should be
declared Hie now thinker of

old thoughts. "1 in glad to hear you
hay si." responded tiie gentleman
i baulTi '.ir. "It will make me feel easi-
er lu my tn i i ni when running over a
ilecrepii pedestrian," - Philadelphia
Ledge:.

An Ojiili,Hlon.
Magistrate - What Is the charge

agaiiint you this time?
P.oggs 'II icy cotched me a stealing

oranges, yer worship.
Magistrate Didn't I tell yon when

you were lu re U'fore not to steal any-
thing more?

Hoggs No, ycr worship; you said not
to steal any more lemons, but yer didn't
say a word about oranges. Ixmriog
Craphlc.

Time may wait for no man. yt It
manages to get him in the end.

WEALTHY MAN SHINES SHOES.

Dfclnnn Worth fr.O.OOO Sllll Mirk t
Old Trade Cookn tit Vnalon.

x If you had $50,000 rtowed contort- -

ably away la a bank, would yu shine
Shoes at 10 cents n clip seven days, year
In nnd year out? It Is not very likely
you would, but that Is ist want Al
Shartle, one of tho unique ftoanrtcr of
Dayton, Is doing, and, moreover. lio Is
happy and can't bo Induced t ilt his
Job, says the Ohio State Journal. Tho
only time Shartle gives p M "shine
box" Is during the autumn, when, ac
companied by his brother, he nabes the
rounds of the country fairs mt Ohio.
This week he is at the State fnr. con-

ducting a restaurant tinder the grani
stand. This is his vacation. It gives
him a rest from bending aver the mud-

dy hoot nnd At the saine time so Is
adding to tils fortune and kavkng a good
time, which means something to n fel-

low who Is making tliounaiwts f dol-

lars. 10 cents at a time.
Shartle began his monrymnWog ca-

reer In Dayton In 1867, when be discov
ered that there was more money hi pol
ishing a pair of shoes nt 10 cents than
In cooking meals for which sonic one
else obtained the profit. He fcnd been
a cook In his youth. When ho changed
his trade business was mnnU at first,
but gradually ho increased It, natll M
the present tlmo his clientele is suffi-

cient to keep him busy nU day every
day.

When Shartle shines your shoes they
reflect your face and the heavens almve.
Most of his trade Is confined t oihet
buildings and large stores. Mwaeymak- -
Ing Is a habit with him. Ho likes it.
He says he docs not care to amass n
big fortune like some of the money
kings, of the 'country, but he wants t,
get what lie can. When asked why he
continued to shine shoes after becoming
well to do, he replied, "To make an
other fortune." Shartle will not tell
what he Is worth, but It Is stated In
his homo city that he has $1,000 tor
every year of his life. He Is 57 ye.ua
old. His money Is Invested In real es
tate, from which he receives a good re
turn. He was never known t specu-
late. , ,

Shartle Is married, and hta wife
frequently. Her wardrobe la

In strong contrast to the simple thing
which satisfy him. Tho Shartle home
Is more than comfortable and has been
the scene of many a gay gathering.

I

There is a sort of woman whom all
women despise unri most men adore,
and that Is tho bit of fluff who can't
ilo anything for herself whea there la
u man around. ,

She is not always a pretty woman.
If she were, women would farglve her.
She Is not always a little woman. If
alio were, women could stand her.

Bat sometimes she Is old and hlg and
fat lint helpless. Helpless, too, hi
maddening ways. She can't get up a
flight of steps alone, or over a araddy
crossing. Site neer can swim, m sh
requires all the men on the beach to
pull her up when she falls down In
the water. Tlien she generally weeps
nnd does kittenish things that make
other women long to slap ber.

The men may regard her as a nul-s- a

two, but they bear with her and wait
mi licr iinttl Oi,lf-roanf- ln,r women, who
ran tie their own shoe laeea and button

... & . . . 1

the fire department, wonder If rt pay-t-

be self-relia- and strong.
Did you ever take the trsnble lo

watch one of these women? A small,
rather pretty woman, I mean, wh wa
of the helpless variety?

v)m ivnf.iliiui A ni, no ,1 m u, fl lia f.

mouse-hole- . She never gets helpless
when there are only women about, Sho
can stir around quite nimbly when she
has to. But wnlt until th mouse
pushes his first whisker out of his hole;
wait until she can see n little blncH
speck on the horizon which her Instlm t
tells her will resolve itself Into a man.

Presto! Both her shoe laces come un-

tied, she drops her handkerchief, and
everything In slht becomes unbuttoned.

Y'es, I said everything In sight.
N

The man appears, and no matter how
miii-- tho either women may want him,
ho finds himself hooking nnd button
ing and tying the helpless woman, re-

trieving her handkerchief and parasol,
fetching nnd carrying for her like it
white slave, and and Isilcvlng what
her timid, upward glances tell hltu of
his strength and bigness nud vlklug-iik- e

qualities of mind and soul and
Imdy.

Meant line the properly hooked and
buttoned women have to stand around
and grit their teeth nnd make up their
minds never to be caught agalii witli
everything dime. They register a vow'
that If It is us easy as it looks they
will couie undone somewhere and niako
a man tie 'em up.

Oh, the motor veils which have to lie

kept In place - by a inn n! for the help-

less woman! The way she etui stumble
over licr own feet, if there are no rook
handy, and the fool way the men fall
Into her traps!

Helpless women are regular man
snares.

They ought to ls regulated by the po-'Ic- e.

Chicago Journal.

VYlllluu to Try.
lie Do you think you could love me

in a cottage?
She-- - Possibly not; but I might lie

able to put up with you till you could
imiue money ruougu in uu; larger
house. Detroit Free Press.

Never look backward unless you
can profit by the mistakes you hat


